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I Ten Thousaod Japs Die

I at Fori Arttor.

Hi I

H; Perish in Their Assault

H I Upon City in Three

Hi Days' Fight.

jif
.Jffountain SIdo Strewn With Dead

H When the Russian Slines
Hp' v Were Fired.

B, '

mU ji ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 5. Emperor
Htjj. .Nicholaa has at last received Gen.

H 'i I Stoeseel's official report of the desperate
Hktij four-day- s' assault of the besiegers up- -

HLl N on Port Arthur from September 10 to
'September 23, from which it appears

HLf'i that the unofficial report from Chefoo
tt l "was by no means exaggerated.

Hp! Frenzied Bravery Displayed.
HvE The Japanese displayed frenzied
HMi itiraverv, but they lost 10,000 men, and
Hljjj their only success was the capture of
K' t "two redoubts guarding the water works.

Kv They prepared for the assault by a gen- -

Hnl leral bombardment, and then launched
Kf I their attacks simultaneously from the

P i 'north and wo6t
Hf! Bombardment Was Continued.
H!j; Night and day they fought under a

i'r cover of a continual bombardment from
their siege guns, and finally reached tho

HKV redoubts on the north side, but only
Hlfv after the defenses there were completely

Hip demolished by shell fire from the west.

Hf j) Sought to Capture Mountain.
HU ) The Japanese efforts were directed

K.fi ' chiefly against the commanding position
Hl on High mountain, which facer Pigeon
HL'Hj bay, slightly south of Fort Etse. The

FiP mountain Is 500 feet high, and if It had
' ' .lallen Its possession would have given

Hi 'the Japanese a tremendous lever again
'the chain of Inner defenses.

Kvj.: Carnage Was Terrible.
L The carnage there was terrible, and

IV1 culminated September 22. when the
Japanese succeeded in reaching and

Kv! occupying the Russian armored shelter
i; S trenches, whence they expected un- -

doubtedly to storm the fort.
Hlj Mines ATe Fired.

During the night Lieut. Poggorsky of
the navy, at the head of a detachment

Rp ,i of volunteers, descended upon the
HpPr trenches and blew them up with

Hi pyroxylin bombs, producing a panic
Hpy ;! among the besiegers, who fled, leaving
Hl!i the mountain side strewn with dead.
HjY Took Two Days' Best.

P' The Japanese then abandoned further
attempts, but after a day or two to

it recuperate, according to Gen Stoessel's
j; second dispatch, dated September 30.

they resumed the bombardment of the
HJnK city and outer works, and began to con- -

ELijt struct zig-za- g approaches, evidently
HLji getting nearer from which to launch
V! tne,r next assault.
W Loss of Waterworks Not Vital.

H'-'il-
l The loss of the water works Is not

Hj'ift considered vital, as there Is a fresh
fill water lake and numerous wells, as well

H 4 as a condensing apparatus within the
Hfiiji defenses.
Hl)li' Garrison Is Exultant.
H!IJ''' The complete character of the repulre
Hi, of the Japanese has evidently greatly
Hi,rjt Inspired the gaiTlson of Port Arthur.
H '!' Gen. Stoessel says the gallantry of the
W: ';!: Russian troops was beyond praise, and
Hl J adds that the garrison v ill hold out to
B' the last drop of blcod.
Htij; Caused Great Kejoicing.
HjrV.' G'-n- . Stroesscl's report created great re- -

H.' ,i! Jolclng and revived the hope In his nblllty
j U to defend the fortress. After the failureHl', of tho storming operations, the War of- -

H ';.') lice hero would not be surprised If the
'rh Japaneso changed their plan to a regular

englneerlnc siege.
Quiet at Mukden.

According to information quiet contin- -
11 ucs at Mukden. Gen. Kuropatkln has ex- -
',, pressed a firm determination to avail hlm- -

HH,V J self of this favorable season of the yoar
Hri for rnllltary action. Everything points to
Hi''t'r, a coming revengo for Llao Yang. Thor, men hope that the period of retreats Ik

'Vf! past and that they will be led against tho
enemy.

)';','" Keason for Delaying Attack.
Rj'ri Tho Japanese undoubtedly Intended on

HIi'vm September 27 to attack these columns
HilV from tho collieries at Tontnl, along tho

1 1 13 Imperial load, but desisted when they dls- -
1 .1J covered that the Hunslans fronting theml,t;.x numbered CJ.GOQ men.

' llj Strength of Japanese.
iilj A correspondent kIvos a summary of

HL "! 4he ostensible strength of the opposing
'l'' Japaneso armies, which, according to cal- -

HK':J cuiations, total 144,000 Infantry, Co,C0 cav- -
1; airy and guns.

STRONG SCREENING MOVE.

f' Tactics of Brown Men at Liao Yang
May Be Repeated.

P.; ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 5, The
h .' I military critics at St. Peters- -
i,

1 burg share in the general uncertainty
!, as to how to Blze up the situation at

the front If Field Marshal Oyama
Hi-- ; makes his anticipated advance. They1 ;,k aeerh to agree that a strong screening
ifW movement Is In progress immediately
' C east of Llao Tang, that probably a'
1(5 ; front will be made from the west, and

that the tactics of the Japanese at Llao
Vytj Ynng will be repeated and that Gen.
;'; Kurokl will try a wide flanking movc- -
Kg mcnt from the ea3t.
ii' ! Opinion of Critics, .

I'"'., '! Some of the critics point out that
j the conditions at Port Arthur may

force a change of Oynma's plan of

campaign. The continued failure of the
attacks on the fortress and the enor-
mous losses sustained by the besieg-
ers, they think, may compel Oyama to
dispatch some veteran troops from the
Manchurlan army to Gen. Nodzu's sup-
port, zs the reinforcements arriving at
Port Arthur are mostly reserve men.
Unstinted praise is bestowed on Lieut.-Ge- n.

Stoessel for the heroic defense
made by the garrison, which naturally
Is Increasing the hope that the fortress
may hold out. In the meantime Gen.
Kuropatkln Is receiving reinforce-
ments, especially artillery.

Tie Pass tho Place.
Nevertheless, all the experts express

great doubt whether Kuropatkln con-
templates more than a passive resist-
ance at Mukden, where they say the
topographical cbndltlons are unfavor-
able for defense. It Is considered sig-
nificant thut the critics generally agree
that Tie paes Is a hotter position both
for defense and offense, being protect-
ed by the Llao river on the west and
offering strong positions on the Kamarange on the east. The general con-
clusion la that the Japanese forces will
show their hands In a very short time.

Hi Hood About to Buret From Severe
!" BiUous Attack.

"I had a severe blliou. attack and
H. felt like my head was about to burst
H;-'';- ' when I got hold of a free sample of
H "v- - Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab- -

' lets. I took a doso of them after sup- -
H t per and next day felt like u new man,
H end have been feeling happy overli'j Blncc." says Mr. J. W. Smith of J uliff,
H ''J Ticas. For biliousness, utomach trou- -
H r1:'! bles and constipation these Tablets
H t J have no equal. Price 25 cents. For
H I sale by all leading druggists.

I Have Mado tho Most Mnrvolous
Discovery for the Positive Cure of

Deafnoss and Head Noises and
I Glvo tho Socrot Free.

WITH THIS WONDERFUL, MYSTE-
RIOUS POWER I HAVE MADE PEO-
PLE DEAF FOR YEARS HEAR THE
TICK OF A WATCH IN A PEW MIN-
UTES.

SEND ME NO MONEY SIMPLY
WRITE ME ABOUT YOUR CASE
AND I SEND YOU THE SECRET BY
RETURN MAIL ABSOLUTELY FREE.
After years of research along tho llnC3

of tho deeper scientific mysteries of tho oc-

cult and invisible of Nature-force- 1 have
found tho causo and euro of deafness and
head nobi'S. and 1 have boon enabled by
thlK same mystorlous knowledge and
power to give to many unfortunate and

I HAVE DEMONSTRATED THAT
DEAFNESS CAN BE CURF.D-D- R
GUY CLIFFORD POWELL.

suffering persons perfect Hearing again:
and I say to those who have thrown
away their money on cheap apparatus,
salves, air pumps, washes, douches, and
tho list of Innumerable trash that Is

the public through llam'.ng ndcr-tlsement- s,

1 can and will euro you to
stay cured. I ask no money. My treat-
ment method Is one that is so simple It
can be used In your own home. You can
lnvestlgato fully, absolutely free, and you
pay for It only after you aro thoroughly
convinced that It will cure you, as It hna
thousands of others. It seoms to niako
no difference with this marvelous new
method how long you have been deaf nor
what caused your deafness, this new
treatment will restore your hearing quick-
ly and permanently. No matter hew
many remedies havo failed you no mat-
ter how many doctors have pronounced
your case hopeless, this new magic meth-
od of treatment will cure you. I piovo
this to your ontlro satisfaction before you
pay a cent for It. Write today and I
will send you full Information absolutely
free by return mall. Address Dr. Guy
Clifford Powell. 1175 Auditorium oulldlng,
Peoria, 111. Remember, send no money

slmplv your name and address. You
will rccclvo an Immediate answer and full
Information by return mall.

. TEA . .:

Let-u- s have your goodwill;

let us not be strangers.
Your giocer rclunu yojr utonoy Ifjou don't like

Schillinc' tcU

ail the popular lines of fall merchandise
In every case PRICES LOWER and in many cases a GREAT DEAL LOWER than SSw anre else. J

extraordinary savings on bright, new merchandise will appeal to everybody, Salt Laker or visitor m town, and a
'

will be an
to all lady shoppers.

THESE SPEeiHL LW PRISES eONTINUE THDRSDHY, FRSDRY HND SHTDRDRy;

WOOL DRESS GOODS 1 5C NEW ESlQN I

REMNANTS. Wm Hm TN F
j About 250 remnants of new J "S3 Sly jjjjjj I

W
and dress lengths, comprising all rt M JW $M I the roses inEou"0
th. latest m. and color- - MJL&Jk k

ABOUT HALF. tM 5 1 '
,

j HOSE SUPPORTERS $r'5 and $2.00 '''Mended" BLAC&SIONE MUSLjlr
Antiseptic sldo hoso supporters for ladles, jjj "H df . Fine bleached yard snff . .

pprpnlr Jrv I JI I V 3 etrpei-fardu:cr- : SMjfll
! Uq FLANNELETTES xs1 pi 20c hZD rfLKl there Is practically no difference for they M T TT
; Immense range of pattorns. stripes, Per-- 3i:Mki Pi M are tho best Imported cloves made that & "
c slnns. dots and rain les. all --j 3 Mg fA occasionally tear In trylnp on. but being Q W W 5

colors and well fleeced, an JtA$? J? skillfully repaired they defy detection un- - J W J'hoso ,n xcKt fflM1 M,a2
f excellont quality . less ecrutlnlzed with an caglo eye fine Jraugo and guaranteed 89lf?

: stainless dyo

65c VELVET BELTS!: T a --51m
j MUTWSSai Py Hill i S HAND BAQS !'

back and pretty O C (O JL Nfe Y V ifa-- and children's leather hand far!.
; buckles J11 . with leather-covere- d handles fltlM Sfi

chango and fclSld

For Lad,es and M,sses ZZZl! WOMEN'S DRAWERS. ;

; Farb,,lr"r5?nres. rft.'iSffi.'Sffi Just Received Yesterday-O- ne Special Lot Goes for pnynJ"
made and finished, Tft ' 5

i 35 c always, special 7f Made In mixed homespuns, plain and col- - jjl IS? ffOmimtJ
j orcd cheviots, fashionable loose box and jTO fih Hfo WAISTINQS;

hlp ,cngtn coats some blouses In tho lot.
; LADIES' NECKWEAR iX-TSi- rfreI 'ss11'1- -

rrsssr "A"tn- - W y &...: ..: 5oe
exquisite designs. 35c f j
regularly w --Js

Handsomely silk embroidered short storks HERE'S A LEADER IN A ID .QHADR'on silk foundations, silk chiffon, ruchlng BT ltJ JT. 1,' MR

in nock, elaborately embroidered Buster "i

Brown soft linen collars, washable chlf- - r fl "d l3 ft A SPECIAL 7l
fon stocks, with velvet and cut steel g v 2d fc 7 a rfL i

ornamonts and pretty lace w fV $ &J& $T Mado of electric seal or black Coney far!

23 JBL JaL JBL Ja. tei. Vcfar Special Thursday .. vOCi
. WOMEN'S and Saturday. ' Z

WINTERQOWNS KarAmiDTOL.K 100ReadyMadeU:
SIDE WITH ANY REGULAR $5.CO COAT. Jfl Z5 ITn i R H "

3 Fine outing flannel gowns. In pretty 'Twould hold its own at every point, style. RU w W h.J 9 v 4 u 11 4
3 stripes, mado with double embroidered quality, workmanship and trimmings. NSr? --t?v I is
j yoke front ind back braid trimmed, full Como In all colored mixed zlbellnes Capes, riJSK tN r-- v .). i I chiffon veils with hcmslltcbli k.

length and width, blups and ms tsf collar and cuffs trimmed with braid, but- - E 2 ft and embroidered borders' all S ex J ,rt
pinks. $1.25 aluo j tons and inlaid straps of velvet. Ages 2 XQVfJ? C j ""ili 'dl T wIthout OC

A responsible dealer in. dia-
monds is just as reliable when
selling glasses. Wo charge noth-
ing for examinations and sell tho
frames and louses lower thou, most
dealers.

Phono 65 for the correct time.

LAKE. &TP

j WE SCREEN

YOUR COAL I
i

And send you only tho best j!

which tho market affords. This jj

is one of tho things that helps
s to make "That Good Coal" good. I

! BAMBERGER
I 161 MEIG-HjN- STREET, !

J TJ, S. A. I
U H

UTJ1 BCCOlWJrirG.COi':
.cotton rzix Y X---

MATT RE 53. 1Cv xAb.AMTIIb. II r l

Bettor than any Eastern make. Will
cost you less money. Ask your deal-
er for thorn. Look for our trado-mor- k.

Utah Bedding & MTg Co.,
Salt City, Utah.

MB VACUUM CAP
CURES BALDNESS

fi2S3 tS) SENT ON TRIAL
k cyl PAY ONLY IF PLEASED
IjH vW Thousands iu uso, uot ouo fail- -

If JfcfJA un. not ono roturned.
(rtByjjP, Send for frco ptirticulnrs.

AiSaJ1 Standard Appliance Co.
OS7 Now Neloon Building, Kanaca City, fls.

If You've
Fet Troubles,
Com to Us.

"We've got just the kind of shoes
for your particular feet. Just the
right length, Just the correct
width, just the right sort of in-

step arch that your feet require.

FITTING FEET IS OUR BUSINESS.
Ben Davis, Prest. Aaron Tevitt, Secy

and Treas.

238 and 240 Main. Both 'Phones 695

0mAn PyiEN AND WQWitft,
fwJorjrnJtTVjpl UeaUIcO for unnatural
P&Y In 1 totdiTivSl ulooliarcM.lnflamniatlona,

CSJjf 0arai4 wj Irrltutlous or ulcaratloa
(fCsEi doi i iulotar. of m noons membranes.
flta Tr.t.nu Conuio. PalnlOBs, and not atrla
STonrHEEVWISCHEM.'CUto cent or polwnous.

CIMClMHATI.OjNtAH Sold bDraccl'U.
CB,i. 232yr or Mnt 'n Pl'r Tapper,

Ft?i?i' br expreiw. prepaid, fot
3fSDj??yrfS 00. or 3 bettlci tl.tu.
JVofAT " Ciroular sent on roauecv

liiifil H. A j. S!
ji jLiiSS Uneasy is the head that wears ' g
:i COLUMBIA a hat. unless that hat be correct

p J. B.STETSOMCO. in style, fit and quality Strange

!j but true that there are more wrong than right hats, and some men par

l as much for the wrong kind as the correct kind would cost, the fault ; :

R being in the hatters. ' v

t There's no doubt about the "STETSON" And we've got It. j

j
j ft

j Poniton, Madsee, Owen & Co,,

I 111-1- 13 AlAICS STREET J

1

HALL'S CANKER AMD DIPHTHERIA REMEDY;

For the Mouth. Throat. ISJAr Pnilc-- - For Salo by All DrupglsU

Stomach and Bowela 1CVCI r"illlS nn(i General Stores.

NELDEN-JUDSO- DRUG CO., General Agent. SALT LAKE CITY, DTAHf

s:

Years in Salt Lake City. Lj W
RELIABLE SPECIAL- - SSL

1ST IN" THE CITY.tTliirty
Microscopic Nedi- - BfY'

j cal Institute. w&i
DR. C. VV. HIQGIN5, M. D., Mgr. and Prop. jiL

ST. ELMO HOTEL,- -
' vSfe .

Corner Main and Third South Streets. Thirty Years in Salt Lake

After 45 years' atudy of Nature and her laws along special lines, my superior advantages and it
without sayiner, and r unhesitatlnBly declare, and my unparalleled record as a successful specialist taP"

.diseases of men backs up my claim, that more men have been cured by mo of VARICOCELE. HTDRO
NBRVO-SEXUA- L DEBILITY. BLOOD POISON and REFLEX DISO RDERS within the last 25 yearj ttaj
by any specialists in the United States combined. This fact Is self-evide- and Indisputable, Jlmetb- - ,rates more reasonable, and treatment more successful, you do wronjj to experiment with concerns
odrf are being frequently changed, and whose doctors are the scrapings together of transient and defunci

t corns. jjjj i

j

"'
NERVO-SEXUA- L DEBILITY CURED. ;)

fAnd will forfeit 3500 for any case taken under his treatment which he fails to cure if directions are

J lowed All cases of piles cured. Liver and kidney complaint cured. All c.asoes of fits cured. Tapeworm
moved with head or no pay. Ofh ce hours. 10 to 3:30 and 7 to S p m

J"!ll!Ild fI !!!!llLlues t'na to Jflccs' Sa ke
i:,1Jt,'UJutah' vw

i

Extraordinary Scene

' io Liverpool Streets

CrowdB Hoot and Hiss at the Ven-

erable Archbishop of

Yorko.

LONDON, Oct. 5. Extraordinary
scenes wore witnessed nt Liverpool In
connection with the annual Church of
England congress now proceeding
there. The Lord Mayor held a recep-

tion at the town hall, which was at-

tended by nil the lending bishops and
clergy of the United Kingdom. Then
the procession formed up and marched
to the cathedral.

Crowds Gather In Streets.
Large crowds gathered In the streets,

to whom several leading churchmen,
Including followers, of the late John
Kensit's son and the Wycllffe preach-
ers, an organization founded by tho late
Mr. Kensit, had previously distributed

lc pamphlets.
Archbishop Is Hooted.

As the procession, headed by tho civic
regalia and tho corporation, followed
by tho bishops and clergy, In their
robes on foot, ncarcd the cathedral, the
demonstrators commenced to shout
"Down with popery," "Oh, for another
Luther."

Called Them Fanatics.
When the venerable Archbishop of

Yorke appeared, his sliver cross of of-
fice held up before him, the crowd
booed and shrieked "Traitors," "It la
popery In the streets." "Send them all
to Rome." Amidst a storm of hissing
and shouting the archbishop passed In-

to the cathedral unmoved by the up-

roar.
A strong force of police was stationed

about the building, the authorities
fearing more serious trouble.

WYNNE' WILL ACT,

Designated by President as Postmaster-Ge-

neral for the Present.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 5. President

Roosevelt today formally designated
First Assistant Postmaster-Genera- l Rob-

ert J. Wynne as acting Postmastcr-Gon-- "

eral. While Mr. Wynne will act, under
the designation as Postmaster-Genera- l,

ho will not have a seat In tho Cabinet, as
would a regularly appointed head of an
executive d?partmonL Mr. Wynne had
an intcrvlow with the President today at
which the latter formally designated him
as tho acting head of tho department.

It Is well understood that Goorgo B.
Cortelyou. now chairman of tho' Repub-
lican committee, will bn appointed Postma-

ster-General.

ENVELOPED IN DUST.

Peculiar Phenomenon Occurs in Isl-

and of St. Vincent.

KINGSTON, Island of St. Vincent, OcU
5. A peculiar phenomenon, a dust cloud,
overshadowed the Island October 2 for a
wholo day. It was accompanied by In-

tense heat, giving tho impression that
the Soufrlero volcano on tho Island was
erupting. No detonations were heard. An
Investigation has since been made by a
party which ascended tho mountain yes-
terday. They report that there are no In- -
dlcations of an eruption. Fine dust also
fell. This Is supposed to bo from
Mont Pelee. Island of Martinique, which
destroyed tho town of SL Pierre, with tho
loss of 30,000 to 10,000 lives, In May, 1S02.

Lady Curzon Is Better.
WALMER CASTLE. Oct. 5. A bulletin

issued this morning announces that Lady
Curzon passed a quiet night and her con-
dition Is somewhat better than yesterday.

AMERICAN PARTY,

Salt Lake County Convention.
A mass convention of all those citi-

zens of Salt Lake county who are quali-
fied electors and who advocate the
principles of the American party of
Utah, viz.. the elimination of church
interference in the affairs of Ptate and
the freedom of the public schools from
sectarian control, Is hereby called to
meet In the Salt Lake Theater on Mon-
day, October 10, 1904. at the hour of 2
o'clock p. m-- . for the-- purpose of nom-
inating candidates for the following
county offices: County Commissioner,
long term; County Commissioner, short
term; Sheriff. Attorney, Clerk, Treas-
urer, Recorder, Auditor, Assessor, Sur-
veyor, three members of the State Sen-
ate, ten members of the House of Rep-
resentatives.

The members of the convention from
Salt Lake City will also name two can-
didates for City Judges, one candi-
date for City Justice of the Peace, one
candidate for City Constable.

All qualified electors In sympathy
with the American party movement are
invited to be present and participate In
the proceedings of the convention.

By order of the Salt Lake county com-
mittee of the American party of Utah.

GEORGE L. NYE, Chairman.
A. C. REESE, Secretary.
Salt Lake City, Utah, October 4, 1904.

S50.00 for Wood.
We collected this amount for A. O.

Wood, the grocer, last week. The debtwas four years old. Man skipped to
Idaho. Merchants' Protective Ass'n.,
Francis G. Luke, Gen'l. Mgr., Scientific
Collectors of Bad Debts, top floor
Comm'l Blk. Some people don't like us.

WE NEVER MISSTATE

FACTS OR MISREPRESENT

OUR COMPETITORS

By Arriving at St. Louis in the Morn-

ing You Gain One Full Day at tho
'

WORLD'S FAIR.

Leavo Salt Lake at 7 a. m. via the O.
S. L., U. P. and Wabash and arrive at
St. Louis 7:15 a. m. the second morn-
ing, 47 hours and 15 minutes actual run-
ning time.

Our competitors, leaving here the
same morning, arrive at St. Louis In
the evening. 10 hours and 1G minutes
longer on the road.

Returning, the WabaBh leaves St.
Louis 7:30 p. m. (permitting all day at
the Fair), reaches Omaha the next
morning, connecting with the Union
Pacific "Overland Limited," arriving at
Salt Lake next afternoon at 1:20 p. m.,
45 hours and 50 minutes actual running
time, with a through sleeper In both
directions, without change, between
Salt Lake and the World's Fair
Grounds or Union Depot, St. Louis.

Our competitors, leaving St. Louis
same evening, arrive here In the morn-
ing, 15 hours and 10 minutes longer on
the road.

Examine the official julde and verify
our figures.

For rates and sleeping car reserva-
tions call at 201 Main street, Salt Lake
Cltv.

Bad Tenants Evicted
and rent collected. Merchants' Pro-
tective Association. Francis G. Luke,
General Manager, Top Floor Commer-
cial Block.

WOMEN MADE HAPPY.

President Boosevelt Directs Rescind-

ing of Order of War Department.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 5. For about,
half a century it has been the practice of
the War department to have soldiers'
clothing made at the Schuylkill arsonal,
Philadelphia, by the widows and orphans,
children of soldlors. - --Recently the de-

partment decided to have tho work done
by contract, purely as a business propo-

sition. Tho action of tho department,
which meant practically tho throwing out
of employment of hundreds of women
who havo open dependent for "a living up-

on the work at the arsenal, aroused much
comment In Philadelphia, and especially
among members of various patriotic

Today a delegation called on the Presi-
dent, who, after hearing tho facts, direct-
ed that tho idea of having tho work done
by contract bo abandoned and that It bo
given to tho women, as has been tho prac-
tice In-- tho past. Ho then made a request
of the War department that It should re-
port to him what steps it had taken in
the matter and tho reasons therefor.

At tho conclusion of the hearing, J. R.
Craig, a member of tho delegation repre-
senting the G. A. R , pinned to tho lapel
of the President's coat a handsome G. A.
R. badge, which ho had been dolegatcd
bv Mcode post of Philadelphia to present
blm as an Insignia, ns an honorary mem-

ber of that post. The President expressed
his pleasure at receiving the badge and at
the compliment paid him by Meade post.


